Duchateau, L A R, liquor dealer, 94 Washington, res ne cor Pine and Monroe

**Dufresne, J B**, barber, cor Pine and Adams, bds First National Hotel
Dulude, A, butcher, ne cor Pine and Adams
Dunlap, James, engineer, res 106 Cedar

**Dunlap, L H**, wholesale cigar dealer, Shaylor's blk, res Ft Howard
Dunn, Mrs Mary, 216 Madison
Dunn, Wm, laborer, 295 Monroe
Durochie, Alex, lake captain, res nw cor Jackson and Eliza
Durochie, Mich, steamboat engineer, res w s Jackson, 2d s of Mason
Duvial, C, clerk, 111 Washington, res s s Cherry, 2d w of Monroe

---

Eagen, Jas, tinner, 113 Washington
Eagle, Annie, sw cor Jefferson and Walnut
Earle, G W, express messenger, res 265 Adams
Earle, P I, lumberman, 62 Washington, res 188 Mason
Eams, Cyrus, res 301 Monroe
East River Foundry, n s of Main, 1st w of bridge
Eastman, B R, clerk, C & N W R R, res sw cor Monroe and Polier

**Eastman, H E**, farmer, res sw cor Monroe and Polier
Eckhardt, Oswald, cigar maker, s s Walnut, 1st w of Washington, res n s Quincy, 2d s of Walnut
Ellen, Fred, painter, bds 48 Walnut
Ellis, Mrs B, wid, 168 Jefferson
Ellis, E H, circuit judge, res w s VanBuren, 1st n of Emilie

**Ellis, Fred L**, insurance ag't, cor Pine and Adams, res 6 Cherry
Ellis, Minnie, servant, 285 Adams
Ellsworth, A H, dentist, 123 Washington, res 133 Cherry
Emeigh, J D, gas fitting, No 90 Washington, res e s Quincy 2d n of Mason
Engel, Frank, bds ne cor Quincy and Crooks

**Engels, Edward A**, grocer store and res sw cor Main and Jefferson
English Baptist Church, se cor Madison and Moravian
English, Mark, res cor Adams
Enoch, Chas, clerk, 64 and 70 Washington, res s s Doty, 29 w of Quincy
Enterprise Steamer No 1, 179, Washington, J F Bertles, engineer
Erdman, A, barber, s s Main, 3d w of Adams, res n s Main, 2d e of Beaumont
Erdmann, Christian, carpenter, res 189 Walnut
Erdmann, F L, carpenter, res s cor Jackson and Doty
Erdmann, Rosa, res s s Crooks, 1st w of Madison
Estey, H H, carpenter, res ne cor Adams and Crooks
Estey, Mrs H H, dress-maker, res ne cor Adams and Crooks
Etches, Peter, laborer, s s Crooks, 1st w of Twelfth
Etienne, P J, proprietor French bakery, store and res s s Pine, 3d e of Adams
Eugene, F, laborer, res s s Cedar, 4th e of Clay
Evans, R C, lumber-dealer, 62 Washington, res s e cor Madison and Crooks
Everets, J, laborer gas works, res n s Elm, 2d w of Madison
Everets, J B, boarding, 239 Main

Farnsworth, G P, R R contractor, res 214 Cherry
Farr, Mary, milliner, bds at Fox River House
Farron, Frank, cattle dealer, res nw cor Crooks and Eleventh
Fassal, John, wagon-maker, res s s Stuart, 6th e of Twelfth
Fastre, Wm, laborer, bds at Waterloo House
Fay, Frank, upholster, 98 Washington, bds w s Adams, 3d s of Main
Fealder, Ludolf, wagon-maker, res ne cor Crooks and Clay
Featherly, J S, res 139 Walnut
Febrey, Mrs Susan, seamstress, bds 250 Adams
Fedler, J C, broker, res s s Walnut, 5th e of Clay
Felschner, C, butcher, 168 Washington
Felthousen, J, carpenter, res 65 Twelfth
Ferron, A, laborer, bds Waterloo House
Ferris, Miss Mary E, principal East River School
Field, W Jr, insurance ag’t office, 111 Washington, res De Pere
Finan, Mike, mason, res s s Cass, 1st e of Adams
Findiesen, L, tinsmith, bds w s Washington, 2d s of Crooks
Finnegan, Annie, 226 Jefferson
Finnegan, Mrs Jane, wid, res ne cor Pine and Adams
Finnegan, Mary ne cor Quincy and Cass
Finnegan, Mary, ne cor Monroe and Chicago
Finnegan, Mike, drayman, res 13 Quincy
First, Fred, sawyer, res s s Doty, 1st e of Twelfth
First National Bank
First Presbyterian Church, w s Adams, 2d s of Crooks